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‘The Mindful Nurse Practitioner: A Discussion Paper’  

Introduction: 

The reflective practitioner (Schon, 1983) continues to hold relevance in nurse education and 

clinical practice (Oates, 2017). The concept of reflection continues to be considered extremely 

relevant to experiential learning and professional development (Moon, 1999; 2004). 

Furthermore, to continuously self-reflect and carefully consider actions is a proficiency of the 

future accountable nurse (NMC, 2018). Although the ability to reflect upon one’s own actions 

in retrospect is likely to influence future practice, could developing an increased capacity to 

being more fully aware of the present moment reduce the need for retrospective reflection? 

By offering courses in mindfulness, we could possibly develop nurse education to build on the 

idea of the reflective practitioner, towards a ‘mindful nurse practitioner’, one that has greater 

capacity for present moment awareness, presence, compassion and self-care that positively 

benefits client care. The intention of this discussion paper is not to dismiss or argue against 

the value that reflection has in both nurse education and in practice, but to keep up the 

momentum of raising awareness of the growing evidence base of mindfulness, which we 

argue is essential in developing nurses of the future through mindfulness practice. Following 

a brief introduction to mindfulness, consideration will be given to the growing evidence of 

mindfulness in nursing and nurse education including the benefits it offers the profession.    

What is mindfulness? 

For over two and a half thousand years, mindfulness has been a central discipline in all 

systems of Buddhist meditation (Bodhi, 2011; Kabat-Zinn, 1990; Thera, 1962). Jon Kabat Zinn 

first introduced mindfulness in Western medicine in the late 1970’s (Kabat-Zinn, 1990) in the 

form of an eight-week course that developed the title Mindfulness-Based Stress Reduction 

(MBSR), which was essentially an introduction to mindfulness meditation and yoga. Following 

initial screening and either an interview or group orientation, a typical eight week course 

follows a specific and well developed curriculum (Santorelli, Meleo-Meyer & Koerbel, 2017), 

which involves attending weekly two to three hour group sessions and a full day retreat 

between session six and seven. There is an expectation to practice the meditations and skills 

learnt within each session daily over the week before the following session.  



Participants attend with various physical and mental conditions. Following completion of 

courses participant report a greater relief from their suffering than previous medical 

treatments and procedures they have engaged with (Kabat-Zinn, 1990). On a basic but 

profound level mindfulness is paying attention to the present moment that includes 

awareness of all sensory experience, the mind, other people and the environment. One 

popular definition of mindfulness is “Paying attention in a particular way: on purpose, in the 

present moment, and non-judgementally” (Kabat-Zinn, 1994, p.4). In addition, the practice of 

mindfulness fosters the cultivation of many attitudes that include curiosity, acceptance, 

kindness and compassion. The value of these skills can result in various benefits to those who 

commit to this type of training and ongoing practice.  

The science of meditation has a growing field of research (Goleman & Davidson, 2017). 

Although, there are many methodological issues with much of the available research, along 

with a lack of consistency to define mindfulness and meditation (van Dam et al, 2017), the 

pioneers and researchers in this field are extremely transparent about these flaws with the 

intention to develop the strength of future research (Goleman & Davidson, 2017; van Dam et 

al, 2017). Yet, the current body of evidence demonstrates how mindfulness meditation skills 

can develop improved executive functioning, attention regulation, sensory processing, 

memory and the regulation of the stress response (Brtton, 2016). Meditation practice 

essentially develops a greater sense of self-awareness paramount to emotional intelligence 

(Goleman, 1995).  

The cultivation of mindfulness is described as ‘a way of being’ (Kabat-Zinn, 1994) as it can 

awaken a new perspective of life as if seeing the world through a new lens.  The interest in 

mindfulness meditation in Western society has become extremely popular within the field of 

medicine and psychology for its use with patients who experience physical and mental 

suffering. Adapted MBSR programmes for specific vulnerabilities have been developed in 

recent decades such as the third wave Cognitive Behaviour Therapy Mindfulness-Based 

Cognitive Therapy (MBCT) (Segal, Williams & Teasdale, 2013) that is a recommended 

psychological interventions for relapse prevention in depression (National Institute for Health 

and Care Excellence, 2009). Although MBCT is only one of the many mindfulness-based 

interventions that is available in health care, various other fields have developed mindfulness-



based programmes, for example in education, the workplace and the criminal justice system 

gaining support from parliament (The Mindfulness All-Party Parliamentary Group, 2015).  

Although the research evidence currently is far more robust in health care than it is in other 

fields, it is wise and ethical to exercise restraint before delivering training in mindfulness 

everywhere. A common recommendation is that when offering mindfulness in any field, a 

competent mindfulness practitioner delivers these courses (Crane, Kuyken, Williams, 

Hastings, Cooper & Fennell, 2012; UK Network for Mindfulness-Based Teachers, 2011).   

The Mindful Nurse Practitioner  

The mindful nurse practitioner is not an original concept, but has been discussed in previous 

publications highlighting the value that mindfulness practice offers the nursing profession, 

both in clinical and leadership roles (Howland & Bauer-Wu, 2015; Pipe, FitzPatrick, Doucette, 

Cotton & Arnow, 2016; Sheridan, 2016). The nursing profession involves greater pressure 

than ever before. It is the growing evidence base of developing mindfulness skills/practice in 

higher education and nurse education which is becoming increasingly compelling. It is argued 

that these skills need to be readily available in the education of future nurses, that could help 

foster greater present moment awareness and build on the skill of reflective practice towards 

becoming a more mindful nurse practitioner.   

Mindfulness in higher education 

In higher education more and more universities in the UK and internationally teach their 

students mindfulness skills, on various courses and to varying degrees, some have been doing 

this for several decades (Hassed & Chambers, 2014). University students are equally 

vulnerable to mental distress as the general population (The Insight Network and Dig-In 

University Student Mental Health Survey, 2019). The pressure and stress inherent in 

embarking on a university course may test the most resilient of students or overwhelm others 

who may be less mentally prepared, spiralling their suffering to a point that will require 

support. Although, mental health services for students are increasingly available to varying 

degrees, it does raise questions about the preventative strategies on offer. The Higher 

Education Academy (2017) recommends embedding health and wellbeing within the 

curriculum, offering examples of good practice and making encouraging suggestions such as 

offering mindfulness courses to university students. Skills in mindfulness could support the 



development of greater awareness amongst students enabling them to recognise the signs of 

stress at the point where they can proactively respond well before academic advisors or 

others become aware. A recent document ‘A Positive and Mindful University’ published by 

The Higher Education Policy Institute proposes a new proactive vision for higher education 

(Seldon & Martin, 2017) that encourages the availability of mindfulness courses for university 

students. Similarly, promising findings are beginning to emerge from studies evaluating the 

effectiveness of mindfulness programmes aimed at well university student populations 

(Galante, et al. 2017).  

Mindfulness in nurse education   

The emotional demands that nurses endure can contribute to stress and burnout. In addition 

to the importance of sleep, diet and exercise, mindfulness is an element of ‘self-care’ (Blum, 

2014) that aims to improve the health and wellbeing of nurses whom can often care for 

others, instead of caring for themselves. Development of self-care skills are well placed in the 

education of future nurses before they embark on their career as a professional. Furthermore, 

the aspirational values within the Jane Cumming’s Compassionate Practice (Department of 

Health, 2012) more commonly known as the six C’s, echoes the foundational attitudes (Kabat-

Zinn, 1990) inherent in practicing mindfulness, in that they share a holistic vision in how we, 

nurses, aspire to care for others. However, if we neglect ourselves over the people we care 

for we fail to recognise our own limitations, vulnerability and overall wellbeing. We ought to 

be more proactive in prioritising our wellbeing both for ourselves and for the people we care 

for.  

Recently, the NMC (2018) published new future nurse proficiencies, stating that nurses “must 

be emotionally intelligent and resilient individuals” (p.3).  It is hoped that this vision of future 

nurse education intends to cultivate, through awareness, a greater sensitivity to emotions of 

self and others, then develop a passive or desensitised approach to adversity. The increased 

level of awareness, reduced reactivity and skills developed through mindfulness courses could 

restore the balance putting self-care alongside the care of others. White (2014) conducted a 

concept analysis exploring mindfulness in nursing, concluding that mindfulness could support 

well-being and self-care in the field. Similarly, a review of the effectiveness of mindfulness 

meditation in student nurses internationally recommend that mindfulness meditation and 

yoga ought to be incorporated into the pre-registration programmes because of the effects 



of the positive impact on stress, sense of mental well-being and empathy (van der Riet, Levett-

Jones & Aquino-Russell, 2018). Furthermore, Snowden, Stenhouse, Young, Carver & Brown 

(2015) suggested that enhancing emotional and cognitive abilities in pre-nursing programmes 

in their research on the relationship between emotional intelligence and mindfulness 

training. Research literature on mindfulness in nurse education in recent years, remains very 

limited in the UK, because they tend to be small in size and lack robust designs, which raises 

questions about their validity and reliability. However, studies do report that mindfulness in 

nurse education has a positive impact on students (Walker & Mann, 2016; Van der Riet, 

Rossiter, Kirby, Dluzewska & Harmon, 2015; Sanko, Mckay and Rogers, 2016; Dubert, 

Schumacher, Locker, Guterrez & Barnes, 2016). 

Perhaps consideration should be given to the persuasive research available of mindfulness 

meditation in general, because student nurses are people first, before they become university 

students. Further evaluative research is essential, especially now mindfulness 

interventions/programmes are now being offered in Universities and within nurse 

educational programmes. This is needed not only to highlight the benefits and utility of 

mindfulness in nurse education. In addition, future research endeavours need to consider, 

fine tuning and adapting mindfulness training/programmes to the specific student nurse 

populations, while keeping fidelity to the underlining mindfulness philosophy, but also give 

careful attention to the safety and support of participants (Britton, 2018; Lindahl, Fisher, 

Cooper, Rosen & Britton, 2017).  

Conclusion 

The value of mindfulness meditation is a growing scientific field that is offered in various 

health care and educational environments including higher education. Although, there is 

limited specific research on the effect of delivering mindfulness courses to student nurses, 

there is research that mindfulness courses such as MBSR can benefit people in general. 

Consideration ought to be given to proactively offering such evidenced base courses that 

increase emotional intelligence, through developing skills such as emotional self-awareness, 

greater focused attention/concentration, presence and self-care. This could improve how 

student nurses experience the stress and challenges they are likely to encounter. These skills 

could offer an important addition to reflection for future practitioners. More importantly a 

mindful registrant may become a more effective, compassionate and caring nurse.  
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